[Long-term results following kidney transplantation. An empirical analysis of 467 allogeneic kidney transplants concerning the effect of clinical and immunological variables on graft function].
In a homogeneous group of 467 cadaver kidney transplants performed within one single center between 1979 and 1987, we analysed the influence of main risk factors on long-term survival up to 72 months. Calculating survival rates by Kaplan-Meier actuarial methods the overall graft survival exceeded 71%. The corresponding patient survival was higher than 90%. A good HLA-A-B and DR match was of significant positive influence. Patients who received cyclosporine had a significant better outcome compared to conventional immunosuppressive therapy. A marked advantage was demonstrated for such variables as number of pretransplant blood transfusions, number of rejection episodes, preservation time and renal function as measured by plasma creatinine. Independently age was a main risk factor for curtailed graft survival. Although immunological factors accounted for more than 45% of transplant loss we found a surprisingly high percentage of infections (36%). Vascular problems or technical failure were below 10%. We conclude that a profound clinical examination in the pretransplant period is of high value and remains necessary to identify high risk patients in the long range.